HOW TO ORDER
Your table order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. You need to choose a size and laminate wood tone. To view wood tone laminate samples, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number on the back page. When you have made your size and laminate choices, you need to enter the item code and the two digit laminate code on your purchase order. You must use the two digit code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of an OMEGA CRT table with walnut laminate top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Laminate Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F25-3030A0006</td>
<td>Oak F25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICES
Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, or by calling the Sales Unit at the number listed on the back page. The Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web. Our web site is http://www.corcraft.org/.”

In conjunction with other ergonomic furnishings, the OMEGA i/ADJUSTABLE CRT line is designed to allow each operator to select their most comfortable working position. Comfortable workers are less susceptible to stress and fatigue, thus enabling them to enhance their job performance.

FEATURES
Height Adjustments
Each work surface has a right and left top crank position with height adjustments ranging from 25” through 46” to accommodate a variety of seated or standing work environments.

Laminates
1/8” thick laminated work surface available in oak, putty, and walnut with durable black bullnose edgebanding.

Frame
Constructed of 14-gauge tubular steel, black epoxy powder paint finish.

Standard Features
• Modesty panel
• Self-sealing glides to compensate for floor imperfections
• Acme threads on height adjustment mechanism for smooth operation and dependability

To designate caster option add “WC” suffix to the desired product code.
Examples: F25L-3030A0006WC

Adjustable Single Work Surfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36W x 30D</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F25-3030A0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 30D</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>F25-3030A0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60W x 30D</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F25-3060A0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60W x 30D</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>F25-3060A0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60W x 30D</td>
<td>Putty</td>
<td>F25-3060A0007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OMEGA i Adjustable CRT Table Single Surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36W x 32D</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F25-3036A0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 32D</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>F25-3036A0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 32D</td>
<td>Putty</td>
<td>F25-3036A0007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjustable Bi-Level Work Surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36W x 30D</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F25-3030A0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 30D</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>F25-3030A0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 30D</td>
<td>Putty</td>
<td>F25-3030A0007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OMEGA i Adjustable CRT Table Bi-Level Surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36W x 32D</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F25-3032A0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 32D</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>F25-3032A0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W x 32D</td>
<td>Putty</td>
<td>F25-3032A0007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORCRAFT PRODUCTS

OMEGA i/ADJUSTABLE CRT TABLES
OMEGA/FIXED CRT TABLES

Fixed/Adjustable CRT Tables

Corcraft in your NYS preferred source vendor — please order today!

Corcraft customers can get assistance from a Corcraft sales representative. They provide detailed information on the more than 300 Corcraft products and can help in selecting the best solution and in placing orders. If you have not been contacted by Corcraft, please call our Sales Unit to the right. To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX or mail your purchase order using the contact information at the right. If you FAX your purchase order, please do not mail a duplicate.

As Corcraft is your NYS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES preferred source vendor — place your order today!

Business Reply Mail

Printed by the Correctional Industries Print Shop at Elmira Correctional Facility

OMEGA Series 7/01 (CCB699)
The OMEGA CRT line is designed to help make your work place more computer friendly.

With its 14 gauge tubular steel frame, 1 1/8” thick laminated work surface, and efficient wire management, it will be an attractive and functional addition to any work environment.

A durable epoxy powder finished frame offers an abrasion-resistant finish.

**FEATURES**

- **Height:** 26”
- **Laminates:** 1 1/8” thick laminated work surface available in oak, putty, and walnut with durable black bullnose edgebanding.
- **Frame:** Constructed of 14-gauge tubular steel, black epoxy powder paint finish.

**Standard Features**

- Modesty panel
- Shelf
- Self-leveling glides
- Rectangular wire management grommet in top with a channel in the side panel to conceal cables
- Paper slot on 30 x 30 unit only

**Optional Features**

- Casters for use on 30 x 30, 36 x 30, and 48 x 30 units. Rear casters are lockable. Casters will add 2 1/2” to worksurface height.
- Right side mounted metal module available on 48 x 30 and 60 x 30 models featuring:
  - Spring-loaded posting shelf
  - Box drawer
  - File drawer designed for hanging files
  - Random key lock (two keys provided)

**Available Sizes**

- 30W x 30D x 26H Walnut F25-3030E0005
- 30W x 30D x 26H Oak F25-3030E0006
- 30W x 30D x 26H Putty F25-3030E0007
- 36W x 30D x 26H Walnut F25-3036E0005
- 36W x 30D x 26H Oak F25-3036E0006
- 36W x 30D x 26H Putty F25-3036E0007
- 48W x 30D x 26H Walnut F25-3048E0005
- 48W x 30D x 26H Oak F25-3048E0006
- 48W x 30D x 26H Putty F25-3048E0007
- 60W x 30D x 26H Walnut F25-3060E0005
- 60W x 30D x 26H Oak F25-3060E0006
- 60W x 30D x 26H Putty F25-3060E0007

To designate caster option add “WC” suffix to the desired product code. Example: F25-3030E0005WC

**Contact**

To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out and return the self-addressed card below.

Please send me additional pricing and catalog information on the following:

- **FURNISHINGS**
  - Seating
  - Case Goods
  - Storage
  - Tables
  - Beds
  - Guestroom/Hotel
  - Office Systems/Finishes
  - Color Selections

- **SUPPLIES**
  - Janitorial
  - Laundry
  - Personal Care
  - Traffic
  - Microbiological

- **GRAPHICS**
  - Recognition
  - Plaques
  - Inset/Custom Signs
  - Architectural Signage
  - Traffic Control Signage

- **TEXTILES**
  - Bedding
  - Apparel/Miscellaneous

- **TECHNOLOGIES**
  - Networking/Security

- **SERVICES/TRADES**
  - Optical
  - Printing
  - Specialty Steel

Send to:

- Name ______________________________
- Title ______________________________
- Organization ________________________
- Address ____________________________________________
- City __________________ State __ Zip Code ____________
- Phone ( ) ______________________ Ext. _________
- E-mail Address ____________________________________________
Omerta CRT Table
F25-3030E0005
Walnut
F25-3030E0006
Oak
F25-3030E0007
Putty

Omerta CRT Table w/Paper Slot
F25-3030S0005
Walnut
F25-3030S0006
Oak
F25-3030S0007
Putty

Omerta CRT Workstation
48W x 30D x 26H
Walnut F25-3048E0005
Oak F25-3048E0006
Putty F25-3048E0007

Omerta CRT Workstation w/Right* Module
48W x 30D x 26H
Walnut F25-3048E0R05
Oak F25-3048E0R06
Putty F25-3048E0R07

**FEATURES**

- Height: **26"**
- Laminates: **11/8" thick laminated work surface available in oak, putty and walnut with durable black bullnose edgebanding.**
- Frame: Constructed of 14 gauge tubular steel, black epoxy powder paint finish.
- Standard Features:
  - Modesty panel
  - Shelf
  - Self-leveling glides
  - Rectangular wire management grommet in top with a channel in the side panel to conceal cables
- Paper slot on 30 x 30 unit only

---

Optional Features
- Casters for use on 30 x 30, 36 x 30, and 48 x 30 units. Rear casters are lockable. Casters will add 2 1/2" to worksurface height.
- Right side mounted metal module available on 48 x 30 and 60 x 30 models featuring:
  - Spring-loaded posting shelf
  - Box drawer
  - File drawer designed for hanging files
  - Random key lock (two keys provided)

---

Available Sizes
- **30W x 30D**
  - Walnut F25-3030E0005
  - Oak F25-3030E0006
  - Putty F25-3030E0007
- **30W x 30D with paper slot**
  - Walnut F25-3030S0005
  - Oak F25-3030S0006
  - Putty F25-3030S0007
- **36W x 30D**
  - Walnut F25-3036E0005
  - Oak F25-3036E0006
  - Putty F25-3036E0007
- **48W x 30D**
  - Walnut F25-3048E0005
  - Oak F25-3048E0006
  - Putty F25-3048E0007
- **60W x 30D**
  - Walnut F25-3060E0005
  - Oak F25-3060E0006
  - Putty F25-3060E0007

† To designate caster option add “WC” suffix to the desired product code. Example: F25-3030E0007WC

**OMEGA CRT Table**
F25-3030E0007

---

Contact Corcraft for all your TABLE needs!

To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out and return the self-addressed card below.

To order left module, replace “R” in code with “L”

Contact in your NYS preferred vendor — place your order today!

The OMEGA CRT line is designed to help make your work place more computer friendly.

With its 14 gauge tubular steel frame, 1 1/8" thick laminated work surface, and efficient wire management, it will be an attractive and functional addition to any work environment.

A durable epoxy powder finished frame offers an abrasion-resistant finish.
**HOW TO ORDER**

Your table order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. You need to choose a size and laminate wood tone. To view wood tone laminate samples, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number on the back page. When you have made your size and laminate choices, you need to enter the item code and the two digit laminate code on your purchase order. You must use the two digit code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of an OMEGA CRT table with walnut laminate top.
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**F25-3030E000-93**

**OMEGA CRT LINE**

**FEATURES**

- **Height Adjustments**
  Each work surface has a right and left top crank position with height adjustments ranging from 25” through 49” to accommodate a variety of seated or standing work environments.
  
  - **Laminates**
    1/8” thick laminated work surface available in oak, putty, and walnut with durable black bullnose edgebanding.

- **Frame**
  Constructed of 14 gauge tubular steel, black epoxy powder paint finish.

- **Standard Features**
  - Modesty panel
  - Side-to-side glides to complement floor imperfections.
  - Acme threads on height adjust mechanism for smooth operation and dependability.
  - Caster can be stored in convenient modesty panel holder when not in use.
  - Depth of casters permits use of Corcraft Ultra-Frame® mobile pedestals. Contact your Corcraft sales representative for information.

- **Adjustable Bi-Level Work Surface**
  - Single Surface w/Right* Module
  - Bi-Level Surface
  - Height Adjustments
  - Modesty panel

- **OMEGA CRT Table**
  - Single Surface w/Right Module
  - 36W x 32D
  - 60W x 30D
  - 48W x 30D
  - 30W X 30D

- **OMEGA CRT Table Bi-Level Surface**
  - 36W x 32D
  - 60W x 32D
  - 60W x 30D
  - 48W x 32D
  - 48W x 30D
  - 36W x 32D

- **Adjustable Single Work Surfaces**
  - 36W x 32D
  - 60W x 32D
  - 36W x 30D
  - 60W x 30D

- **OMEGA i/ADJUSTABLE CRT TABLES**
  - OMEGA i/ADJUSTABLE CRT TABLES
  - OMEGA/FIXED CRT TABLES

- **For information.**
  - Contact your Corcraft sales representative.

- **Corcraft Southwestern Pennsylvania**
  - 518-436-6321 ext. 2640
  - 550 Broadway
  - Albany, New York 12204-2802

- **Corcraft Sales Representative**
  - 518-436-6007

- **Pricing and Specification Guide**
  - Represented in the back of the book, the Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.

- **Our web site**
  - http://www.corcraft.org/

- **Order Services**
  - Mail to above address
  - Order Services FAX 800-898-5895 (In NYS) or 518-436-6007
  - Order Services Voice 800-436-6321 ext. 2645 (In NYS) or 518-436-6321 ext. 2645

- **Printed by the Correctional Industries Print Shop at Elmira Correctional Facility**
  - Omega Series 7/01 (CC089)